The membrane-tethered NAC transcription factor, AtNTL7, contributes to ER-stress resistance in Arabidopsis.
We screened for endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress-resistant mutants among 25 mutants of the Arabidopsis NTL (NAC with Transmembrane motif 1-Like) family. We identified a novel mutant, SALK_044777, showing strong resistance to ER stress. RT-PCR and genomic DNA sequence analyses identified the mutant as atntl7, which harbors a T-DNA insertion in the fourth exon of AtNTL7. Two other atntl7-mutant alleles, in which T-DNA was inserted in the second exon and third intron of AtNTL7, respectively, showed ER-stress sensitive phenotypes, suggesting that SALK_044777 is a gain-of-function mutant. Arabidopsis plants overexpressing AtNTL7 showed strong ER-stress resistance. Our findings suggest that AtNTL7 fragment is cleaved from the ER membrane under ER stress and translocates into the nucleus to induce downstream ER-stress responsive genes.